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Your instruction to set up a

Lloyds TSB

New standing arder
Please write clearly ln black ink in the white spoces with capitalletters or cross the baxes.

Please retum the original form as photocopies ore not acceptable.

Ali sections must be completed.

Important - we cannot set sfandlng orders or direct deblls up on savlngs accounts.

-

Your details

Your full name or name of business

Sort code (being debiled)

Your contact telephone number

Branch name

Account number lbeing debited)

Details of your standing order

Does Ihis instruction replace any exisling standing
or direct debit insfructions?

No

Yes

order

payment reference (if applicable)

x

If vas please give details ln special instructions below and arrange to cancel them.

Flrsf poyment omount {if different 10 usual paymenll

Recipienfs name
Firsf paymenl date

..,

M

V

Y

Usual poymenl amount
RecipienYs bank and branch nome

LLO'J1)$

50-00

-rs g

Reclpienfs sort code (6 digits)

Recipienfs account number (8 digits)

How olten do you wantlhe poyment made?
Weekly

4 weekly

Monthly

Quarterly

Half yearly Yearly

OIher
frequencies
Igive
detalls)

X

Usual poyment amount in words

Finol payment amounl (if dlfferent 10 usual poyment) This must have a final payment date

OR

l

Please give details of any speciallnsfructions

-

Untll further notice

Final poyment date (if applicablel

x

Your agreement with us

1authorise you to deblt my/our cccount, In accordance with the detalls ln Section 2.

Your slgnature(s)

This request is addressed 10 the bonk which holds my/our accounl.

PERSONAL CUSTOMERS - To check VOU' account or amend a standing order caH
the Contoct Centre on 0845 3 000 000

Dote

Once Vou have campleted this farm, please retum Il to: Uoyds 158, Box 1, BX111J'.

For bank use only

Branch stornp

ID type and reference number

Sort code

L

SMO checked

For 30-00-02 accounls and 011 corporale Iset 41)
cuslomers. send Ihe compleled lorm 10 City Office.
Gillingham, Kent. TNT 23.

10102
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